
SOAKED SEED IN BRANDY.

Vermont Woman Tries Experiment
With Unexpected Results.

An item appeared in the D&rre
Times one day early last week which
told how to raise lettuce in forty-eight
hours by soaking the seed in brandy
over night and planting It in sand

lime. One reader tried It. She soak*
Od the seed and pluntcd It, according

to directions. Then she watched for
tt to come up. The item said it would
grow full-sized lettuce heads in forty-

eight hours, but. this didn’t come up

In that time.
The season being so backward, and

peroral attempts to persuade lettuce
to come up in the garden having fail-
ed, the woman said she’d give it a lit-
tle more time. Twenty-four hours
were passed and it hadn’t come
through the sand. The woman began

to think she had been fooled. More
she thought al>out it the farther she
got from that serenity of temper

which is so admirable In woman, and
finally she threw the wholo mess into
the chicken yard.

The chickens liked it. They thought
a special feast had been prepared for
them, and they greedily ate it until
It had all disappeared, and then hud-
dled down In one corner of the yard
to bask In the sun. Hut the sun had
a bad effect on them; they grew dizzy,
and were unable to move about with-
out tumbling over each other. This
was too much for the good woman,

and that's how the Times came to
hear of It. When It was explained to
her that the chickens were not used
to a brandy diet the receiver was bung
ap with a hang.—Burlington Free

Press.

USED HIS FOE’S AMMUNITION.

Little Afro-American Scored Heavily
With the Last Word.

A little Afro-American was trying to
pell papers near Times Square. He
•vldently was a novice In the ways
of newsboys, for be displayed no timid-
ity about poaching on others' territo-
ry. But his innocence of custom was
aot to last long. A boy of about his
own age came along and looked his
African rival over. Then he said un-
kind and even rude things to the new-
comer. They wero to the effect that
if the African tarried long in the vi-
cinity various and sundry unpleasant
things would happen to hla anatomy

that would make It difficult of identi-
fication after his body had been laid
on a wet slab at the morgue.

The information was Imparted garb-
od in language far more forceful than
would have been approved by the
Gerry society. Tho young Caucasian
also informed his rival that he was
many things, which. It seemed, was
Dews to the African, whose counte-

nance was a picture of amazement
and Incredulity. The tirade of the
white boy lasted about three minutes
when he paused because he had run
run out of anathemas. Then he spoke
once more, and followed his remarks
with a swing for the right side of the
other’s jaw. The blow was neatly
dodged, and as the African hastened
away he cried back:

"All them things what you said 1
la you is ’em."—New York Times.

Poured Gold In His Teeth.
This story hus come to light In a

police court. A young man from Chi-
cago arrived In New York, hoping to
Obtain work as a waiter.

He failed, and was arrested for
Stealing a roll of cloth from a tailor
ahop, in broad daylight. He pleaded
guilty to the charge, and told the fol-
lowing story:

"Allthe money I had was spent. 1
bad no friend to help me get work. I
pawned my overcoat and spent the
money I got on it. except 15 cents. I
spent that for a pair of Jllers, which
I used to to rip the gold teeth from
my mouth. These cost mo $75 and I
pawned them for $3.50, all 1 could
get. and when that money was gone
I had to steal or starve.

"I went to a clothing shop, picked
up a roll of cloth in plain view of Its
owners, and stood ton feet from tho
door, waiting to be sent to prison,
where I would be sure of a bed and
•ome food.’*

Recorder Goff paroled tho young
young man and the officials saw that
be was sent to his homo In Chicago.-
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

When She Means Business.

**l have noticed," Bald the serious
offhand philosopher, “that a woman
will get a golf dress when she has no
Intention of playing the game."

"That's so," admitted the man with
the low forehead.

"And." continued the offhand phllos
opher. “she will get a ball gown when
she cares nothing about dancing, and
a tennis dress when she wouldn't
play teunis for fear she would freckle,

and a bathing suit when she has no
Idea of going into the water, and a
riding habit when the very thought
of mounting a horse gives her chills
and—"

"Yes." Interrupted the man with the
low forhead. “but when she gets &

wedding dress she means business.
Ever notice that?”

In Drowning Cases.
In Java It is supposed that, if a live

•beep is thrown into the water. It will
Indicate the position of a drowned
person by sinking near it. A curiour
oustorn is practiced in Norway, where
those in search of a drowned bodj
row to and fro with a cock in the
boat, fully expecting that the bird will
crow when the boat reaches the spo'
where the oorpse lies.

A Simple Truth.
Reporter—" Well, to make a ions

•tory short
”

Editor—"A good copyreader Is nee
aa»ary.’ v—Cleveland leader

One Woman's Wisdom.
Green—"l don't see how Slykers

Wife n-.anagea to get along with him."
Brown—“Why not?”
Green —“He’s such a slippery chap."

Brown--" Oh. she walks over him
¦•uch shod.’*

Different.
"Did you any he was one of tne

luminaries of the legal profession?"
"No. I didn’t aay he was a luml-

nary- I Mid he was on* of ths light
•pan titles."

Election Notice

STATE OK COLORADO. /
Count v ok In jwicks. )

liitlornUm liuaiilmI County L'ommissioiiur* of
Piuwuta Couulj . t ailoruilo.

luthe matter »l tliu organizathm of i'lioDoul
anilKrowurti irrigation Uinirici.
.Nolieu in iiuroiiy given that at u regului

mooting of Uni Doanl ofCounty Commission-
era ol I'roworn couuty, i ulor.nl". liehl inthe
court hoiiao in Huiuar, in aaid I'rownra couuty,
on Hi" Ural Monday ill Juuu, V. D., 1966, the
auili" iHillitfllio lln Uay of June. UHKi, a pelilloi.
wan |>ronouioii to -aid Hoard l>y Joiiu S. Mcoti.
bcolt W. Dohbiua mid j, A. iliactiler, consli-
tilting tii"commit uni ml ilirne of tho iMtutionurn,
noloctoil by tint |tola ion for that purixMe.
praying LbuL naid iloaril <11111111! and e-iablisli
uni oouuihirioa ol tin n.iiil proposed Umirici
uml nUOIIiIt100 i|UOßti»n ol lint linal organiza-
tion 01 Lint mi ini U> LU" voin 01 til"iJilUllilod
•ilitcLorn riinidiiuiwaiiiu Bunl proposed district. ;
miller tlio provimouH ol an act of tliououeiul
Assembly ol llii suthi 01 Colorado, eutlUud
"Au .ici in it.iiauon to irrigation District*" I
appro veil ,\lu> Jnl, 1905,

flintsaid iioaiil luoroiipou considered mild j
petition, and "Xalliluitutlu BUiiiitnu<l tint mail j
mintin' wan uiljouruitil for furiiKtr hearing hy •
tint mail lloanl to Luo .'till day ol Juno A. u.,
11HHJ.

1 hat on the said lust named day the mild
mat Lur coining on again tone he.»r<l lyoforo tint
Hoard purmiaiit u> iiiljotirilin.ini, tint said
Hoard Inruior conmdnrn.i iiiusaid puiaiou and
the matter wan Lunii adjourned lor lurihor hear-
ing l»y l lio mini liodl.i Lu mo izih day of Juno
.t. D,. lUUtf.

I liuLOil Biud till! day of June 1960, tla* mat-
ter ol naul I'itiaionagain commit ou to ho hoard
before tin*Hoard p.im.inin. to aij j.i ianmit. uml
ill" Hoard having hoard n,.plications for the
exclusion of iMii.lsiroiunanl ilmrici. anil lor
lliu inclusion ol lauds Inuroiu.taiul boiugtuiiy
advised ou uil maiU'i. pm laming to tlio said
jMtllllou. lln- mini Hoar.l 1011ml tout lint mini

petition togelllei Moll a notice SlgUed by tile

Colli till llito of I lie pel 1Lioneln selected by tlio I*l-
-for tliai pinpoint na.i iM'eu duly puolisli-
nil and given as ruipibed oy »uw, -nut sum poll-

tion lia.i Imsiiiniuuuii oy tin* requisite number of
petitioner* as required by sum "act, ’ uml unit
sum petition uul accompanied by a wood ami

¦iiihcient bond as provided by law. which said
Itoinl was appiovml by said Hoard, and mat III"
said petitioners Innl coiupllo.l in all respects

witlitburequirement* ol said "Act"prelimin-
ary to and at tin* preseutuliou ol said petal.m.

lint Hoard lliorulore or.lino.l dial tne pruyur
ofmad petal.>u be allowed, mat me salu prie

IMised district In* designated and liamo.l as
llilt lieul and f'roweis irngutlmi District,

and that tint ootiudarius ol tint said proposed
district Im» dutluod and estabiisliod .ts follows,

to-wit:— , ...

licgiiiinngala point ou the east hank of the
Purgitloire River WUonce die soutli ipiailer

corner of Sect ion I in towusiap 2.1 south of
rauge 53 west of iliouiiiI*. hears uorth nine
degrees :iu minutes east l*jO leel, the same being
the location ol tho head tiule el llio Dent anil

I’rowern ('anal, anil running tueiico in a geiiur-
al uortheusierly and easterly directum follow-
ing the nioauders ul saul 1 lie Hout and I'rowur.
I anal as located luthe mup aim slatennna
thereof now on record 111 tne oilicoof tho Clerk

and Recorder ol the counties of lien I and I'row-

er*. fitale ol Colorado, an I mine ollicoolllie
.stale Engineer ol said .state, relerouco to which
is liero made, to mo point where the said Ihe
llenl uml Prowers Canal intersects the section
line Inti Me.'ll section J. and is lit township 2 .
south of range *s west »i ihoOili l*. M., thence
smith to the northwest corner ttf tint soutiiwre.-i
¦pinner ol die southwest quarter ol said section
1/; tiiMkoa eats 1 to tint uuriheaei oorner of uu
southeast quat lei lliosouthwest quarter ol

sin.l section *7, all in township 23 soutli 01

range IS Must; dienco soutli to the pouter ol
.... 1 ton 10; dienco sum lodie southeast cornet

••I tint southwest quarlei ol the uurthwosi
quarter oiseciiou li; theuce norm lo the ceu-
-lei ol III"soutli West q.iuilur of section 2.
1 hence t*asl to the center of the southwei-i¦ piai ler <d sect 101 l I . tbeucu south lothe south
mm ol said seeiiou I: lUeiicn 011-.1 to the soutli
lumrter ooruer ol miilmmuim I; tlienee south
o ibe center of s ctlou I.';tlieneo east to the

east quarter cornel of se -.i.nilJ, all lu town-
ship 21 soutli ofniniie Is west; diunco east to
ilie router of section i ; Hieuce north t«i the
iitu tti quearier corner ol said stctum 7; thence

¦Uhl on the section hue to tlio south qu irter
corner of section 5; dienco north to tin*center
of saul section 6 ; theme east to the east quar-
ler corner of saui section 5 ; thence north to tne
northeast comer of said section i; thence oas:
iti the north quarter corner ol section 4 ; thence
south to the coiner ol section l*>;tlieuce east to
the east quarter corner ol suction 16; thence
uoith to die norfliMesi coiuer ol seciiou 11;
thence east on the section tine to die uordieast
e..ruer <if sai.l section 11; theuce south on the
seciiou Hue to tinl sout lieu-1 corner of said •««¦-
non 11 ; theuce east on die section Hue to the
southeast corner of seciiou 12; tlieuco south ou
the seciiou line to tho souilieast corner of sec-
tiou -4, all in township 21 south of raufe 47
west ; thence east on me s.-cdou liut*to the
southeast corner of section IV; theuce south on
the section Hue to the southwest corner of sec-
llooni thatio* east on tu.' MMtlon Lins to th*
southeast ciiruSr of soctlou 31; theuce uorth ou
die seciiou Hue to the northeast noruor of sec-
-11..it |O, tiiouce east on the seciiou line to the
southeast corner of section I, all in township 24
i."utii, of ritugo 46 west; thence east on the sec-
tion linoto tin*southeast corner of section 3;

thence south outlie soedou line hot ween sec-
tions lb and 11. all in township 21 south, ol
range 4f> west, to the pom: M'lmre said section
line intersects with W oil l.'reek ; tlieuco follow-
ing t lie courae of suid Woll < 'ieek down stream
ilia geuerul northeasterly din*cfioii to the in
tersccdou of said Wolf t reek with the town-
ship line between townships ifmid 24 south, of

imini* 44 west ; theuce west along said township
line to the intersection of said line with the
range line bet ween ranges 44 and 45 west,
theuce north along saul range lino to the won
quarter coiner uf section 30; ihence east to the
center of said section JO; thence uorth to the
south quartet corner of section IS; theuce west

to the southwest corner of said sectiou 18, all
in township 23 south, of range 44 west; thence
north on the ramie line between ranges 41 ami
i;> west to the intersection of said mnico line
with the line of Hie l.iimar I'anal as thesaid
ritual is now constructed, and to which refer-
ence is here made, the said intersection being at

a point 94.42 chains south of the corner com-
mon to townships 22 and 23 south, of ranges II
and 45 west theuce following die lineof said
l ln*Lamar Canal iu a gensral westerly direc-
tion to the intersection of saul canal with
Smith Arroya, or Carlton Crook ; tho said part
of tho line of The Lamar Canal beinK more
particularly described as follows:

lioiriuniiiKaf the said |s>int V4.42 chains south
of the corner common to townships 22 and 23
south, of riiuKcs 41 ami 45 west, ami oxteudiuK
Ihence west 3.U0 chains ; theuce uorth 33 decree*,
no minutes west 16. M chains ; theuce north V> de-
K’ries, 45 minutes west 2V.42 chains; theuce
north 36 decrees, uo minutes west lI.VC chains;
theuce south 41* di*Krees. .V) minutes west 7 47
chains; theuce north 85 degrees, 30 minutes
west 30.70 chains; thence south 54 decrees. 30
minutes west 15.00 chains; tlieuco south 77 de-
crees. 15 minutes west 13.12 chains; thence
nortli36 degrees. 50 minutes west 21. v» chains
to the intersection of said caual with bmitli
Arroja ; thence Up said Smith Arroya south 35
decrees, 15 minutes west 132.50 chaius; thence
south 20 decrees. 20 iniuutes west 51.12 chains to
the point whole The Colorado and Kansas Ca-
nal ends at said Smith Arroya; thence follow-
ing the lino of said The Colorado and Kansas
Canal, us t tie same is now constructed. ami to
« Inch reference is here made, south 85 decrees,
no uiiuute* went 12.0 U chains: thence north 23
decrees. 15 iniuutes east V.74 chains; thence
north II degrees, lu minutes east 46.47 chains:
tlienrt* north 8 decrees. 55 iniuutes east 18.07
chains : thence north 5 degrees, 3U iniuutes west
2»'., 17 chaius; tlienoe north 77 degrees, o 5 tuiu-
utes west tf.so chaius ; t hence south 51 degrees.
65 minutes west 16.30 chains; theuce north 51
degrees, 16 iniuutes west 11.60 chains; theuce
north 6 decrees, no minutes west 24.06 chaius:
thence north 38 degrees, 46 minutes west 13.44
chains; theuce uorth 46 degrees. 25 minutes
east 8.60 chains; theuce uorth 31 degrees, 55
minutes west 6.11 chains t lienee smith 65 de-
grees. 50 iniuutes cast 0.67 chains; thence north
15 degrees, 36 minutes west 5.72 chains; thence
north 5* dag tees. 30 minute-west 17.88 chains:
thence north 76 degrees, 46 iniuutes west 10.06
chains : thence south 63 degrees. 15 minutes
west 25.55 chains; thence soutli 28 degrees .45
iniuutes west 5.30 chaius; theuce north 45 de-
gree-. 15 iniuutes west 6.63 chaius; thence south
67 degrees, no minutes west 21.77 chuius; theuce
north 70 degrees. 20 iniuutes west 14.00 chaius ;
thence south 45 degn-es. 5 iniuutes west 17.>'
chains: theuce north 14 di*grees, 25 minutes
west 21.06 chains; theuce south 45 degrees. 5
minutes west 16.76 chaius; theuce south 65 de-
gre«*s. 50 minutes west 10.82 chains ; tlisuce uorth
6'* degrees. 15 minutes west 26.60 chaius ; tlieuco
north 55 degrees, no minutes west 14.32 chains;
theuce north 72 degrees. 50 iniuutes west 17.28
chains; thence north 36 degrees, 10 minutes west
0 55 .-haius . theuce north 8 degrees, 35 minutes
west 11.20 chains; thence north 89 degrees, uo
minutes west 12.44 chains; theuce uorth62de-
gree-. Hi*minutes west 15.70 chains; theuce south
t'.s degrees, 55 minutes west 70 liuks.

Here intersect with range lino 37514 chaius
south of the corner common to townships 22
and 23 soutli. of ranges 46 aud46 west : thence
south 68 degrees. 55 mimitos west 0.10 chains:
tlienfe south 43 degrees. 46 iniuutes west 31.41
chums: thence soutli *4 degrees no iniuutes
west 27.80 chains; thence south 73 degrees. 35
minutes west 24.14 chains ; thence south 40 de-
giees 30 iniuutes west 22 70 chaius: theuce
south l degree. 20 minutes west 20.69 chains;
theuce south 55 degrees, no minutes west 23.10
chains : theuce south 40 degrees. 30 iniuutes
west 11.22 chaius; theuce south 15 degrees. 20
minutes west 16.t'0 chains ;thence south 56 degrecs
15 minutes west 11.74 chains : thence south 20dc-
groos. 50 minutes west 8.44 chains : theuce seuth
46 degrees, 40 minute- west 13.41 chains : thence
south 3 degrees, uo minutes west 18.12 chaius:
thence soutli 37 degrees. 40 minutes west 13.00
chains: thence north 30 degrees. 46 minutes
west 6.70 chains; theuce south 74 degrees, 45
minutes west 22.68 chains; theuce north 15 de-
grees. 40 nnuutes west 4.58 chains, to intersec-
tiou with Clay Creek; thence north 18 degrees.
30 minutes east 11.80 chains: theuce uorth 23 de-
grees. no minutes we-t 11.56 chaius; thence
north 64 degrees, 25 minutes east 12.82 chains;
thence north 57 degrees, no minutes east 5.84
chains; thence uorth 35 degrees. 45 minutes east
4.94 chains: thence north 21 degrees. 10 minutes
east 10.65 chains; theuce north 40 degrees, uo

| minutes east 5.47 chains ;theuee north 7 degrees.
45 minutes east 16.50 chains; theuce north 37

I degree*, uo miutite* east 10.70 chains; thence
north 11 degree. 30 minutes east 4.85 chaius:
theuce uorth 3 degrees. 30 minutes east 24.18

I chains; theuce uorth 24 degrees. 15 minutes
( east 11.07 chaius; theuce uorth l degree, no

minutes east 6,96 chains; thence north no de-
grees, 36 minutes west 17.41 chain- ; t hence nort h

11 degree-. 40 minutes east 14.58 chains ; t hence
north 30 degrees, 45 iniuutos west 12.31 chuius;

thence south 78 degrees, 50 minutes west 12.67
chains; thence north 68 degrees. 30 minutes
west 12.18 chain-j thence south 31 degree-.
minutes west 9.85 chain-; tlieuco south o* de-
grees, 20 minutes west 8.95 chains ; thence south
21 degrees. 16 minutes west 12.63 chain- : thence
south 41 degrees, uo minute- west li.lßchain-;
thence north 86 degrees. 85 minutes we-t 1:'.22
chains ; theuce south 47 degrees, 5 minute- we-t
7.60 chains ; thence south 1 degrees. 55 minutes
east 11.40 chains ; theuce south 71 degree-, 5 min-

utes weM 2.1.00 chain-; thence north 21 degree- 16
minutes west 13.15 chaius; theuce south 69 de-
grees 50 minutes west 11.35 chain- ; thence south
26 degrees, 26 minutes west 5.00 ch tin- :tln-nce
south 53 degree-. 10 minutes went *J.2b chains;
theuce north degrees. 15 minutes west 10.36
chains; tlieuco north 53 dogiocs, 10 iniuutes
west 6.36 chains; thence seuth 51 degrees. 26
minutes west 0.0'.l chums; theuce north 65 de-

; green, uo minutes wrest 13.37 chuin- ; thence
north 75 degrees, 20 minutes we-t 15 16 chains ;
thence south 75 degrees. 30 iniuutes .vest 8.22

j chains; thence north 75 degree, no minutes west
7.41 chains; theuce south degrees, fi minutes

| west 6.47 chains; theuce north 80 degrees, 30

I minutes west 14.34 chains ;thence north 51 ile-
' green, no minutes west 11.53 chains; thence
sol tii 48 degroes.no minutes west !*.KO chains ;
tlieuco 1101 th 88 degrees, 16 minutes west 3 82
chains; tlieuco smith 78 degrees. 20 minutes west
11.28 chains ; theuce -until 65 degrees. 45 iniuutes
we-t 8.75 chain-; theuce south 36 degrees, 30
minutes west 25 08 chains; tlieucs smith 26 de-
grees, no minutes west 11.56 chaius; theuce
ninth 87 degrees. 36 minutes west 16.51 chains,

to intersect mb with Willow Springs Vnoya:
tlp'iire north *7 degrees. 36 minutes west 5.14
chaius; theuce norm 50 degrees. :MI minutes
we-t 17.54 chain-; theuce north IIdegrees. 15
minutes west B.7rt chains ; t hence north 67 de-
grees, 16 minutes west 19.25 chains; theuce

northßodear .nominute* weal 27.80 chain*.
Here intersect with range line .56 60 chains

smith of corner comm <u to townships 22 mid
23 south, ofranges 16 and 17 ws-t : thence south
M degrees, 30 minutes west 2.85 chains ; theuce
north 51 degree-, no minute- we-t 6 60 chains ;
ihence south 17 degrees. 10 minute, west 6..81

chains: thence south 86 degree*. 30 minutes

west 3.62 chains; theuce north 16 degrees. *26
minutes west 10 16 chains; thence north 76 de-
grees, 16 minutes west 26.85 chains; thence
nort h si degrees, no minute-west 11.01 chains ;
theuce north 76 degrees. 15 minutes west 803
chaius; thence south 49 degree*. 36 minutes
west 10.31 chains; theuce south 3b degrees. 16
iniuutes west 7.89 chains; theuce south 62 de-
grees, 36 minutes west 6.43 chain- ; t hence mu t h
•>i dagree*, 80 minute* weal B.SK) chaius; tbooce
mirth 8-1 degrees, 36 minutes west 25.61 chain-;
tlieuco north 71 degrees. 45 minutes west 5.71
chains: theuce north 86 degrees, no inihute*
west 11.c0 chains ; thence sont!i72 degree-, no
minutes west 7.76 chains: thence north 77 de-
ipciM. SO minutes west 14.19 chain.-; thcncc
south 84 degrees. 35 minutes west 19.66 chains ;
theuce south 26 degree-. 35 minutes west 623
chuius; theuce south 79 degrees, 20 minutes west
5.011 chains; thence nortli 68 degrees, 15 min-
utes west 0,40 chains ; theuce north 88 degrees.
10 iniuutes west 16.00 chains ; theuce south 73

degrees. 30 minutes we-t 15.10 chains; theuce
north 69 degrees, 35 minutes we-t 13.06 chains:
tlieuco north 13 degrees. 30 minutes west 9 6-
chuins: theuce north 73 degrees. 30 minutes
west 8.36 chains; thence soutli 72 degrees.no
minutes west 21.50 chains; thence north 67 de-
grees. 1<) minutes west 12.7 u chains: tlieuco
north 81 degrees, no minutes west. 31 31 chains
1lioiicosouth 15 degrees, 15 iniuutes west 11.23

ciiuin-: theuce south 3’ degrees, 80 minutes
west 18.50 chains: theuce south 61 degrees, 40
minutes west 10,61 chains; thence north 57 de-
grees, 45 minutes west 45.40chains, thenc* south
-.5 degrees, 15 iniuutes west 21 01 chains ; thence
-••ut h 7* degrees, 25 minutes west 8 70 chains ;
' hence south 65 degrees, 20 minute- west 17.42
chaius; theuce mirth 67 degrees. 10 minutes
west 5.54 chains ; 1 hence south f 0 degrees. 30min-
ute- west I3.|schains ; theuce soutliN7 degrees.ls
minutes west 18.38 chaius; thence uorth76.lt*-
:r.*es. 50 minutes we-t 7.47 chains; tlienee north
77 degree*. 35 minutes west 1.96 chains ; t hence
imth 6i degree*, 23 minute* »i-i 12.40 chains:
theuce nortli 77 degrees. 50 minutes west lit.7V
chains: thence north 39 degrees. 36 iniuutes
.vi—t IA 26 chains

Here intersect range line 38.29 chains sout h
of corner common to townships 22 and 23 south,
•if ranges 47 mi l 48 west; theuce north 44 di-
gram, 15 minute* west 3.00 chains; theuce north
6.5 degree-. 30 iniuutes west 3.60 chains ; theuce
h. nth 86 degrees. 36 minutes west 5.38 chains :
theuce north 78 degrees. 15 minutes west 5.27
chains; thence north 60 degrees, 15 minutes
west 20.90 chains; thence north 51 degr<*<*s. 86
minutes west 16.26 cliiiitis; thence 87 degri*es,

35 minutes west 3.10 chains ; t hence north 62 do-
grins, uo minutes west 5,13 chains; theuce
north 63 degrees, uo minutes west
3.00 chaius ; theuce south 82 degrees, 20 minutes
west -.01 chains; thence soutli 46 degrees. 45
minutes west 6 60 clinius; theuce soutli 54 de-
gree-, uo minutes west 8.25 chain-; thence soutli

611 degrees. 50 minutes west 10 06 chains ; thence
soutli 46 degrees, 30 minutes west 11.00 chuilis ;
thence south i'<) degrees 15 minutes west li.vi
chains; theuce south 71 degrees. 30 minutes
west 11.18 chaius; theuce lloltll 83 degrees, 46
minutes west 27.83 chains ; tlieuco north 37 di-
grres, 15 minutes west in.B3 chains; theuce
north 49 degrees. 30 minutes west 3.62 chains ;
theuce nortli 71 degrees, 40 minutes west 7.97
chains; thence soutli 89 degrees, 30 miuutos
west 5 58 chains ; tlieuco uorth 89 degrees, 5 min-

utes west 6.11 chains; theuce soutli 68 degrees.

'¦u minutes west 23.66 chain-; tlieuco south 78
legtees. 40 iniuutes west 11.44 chains; thence
-until 88degrees, 15 minutes west I t.(u clinius ;
1 hence south 78 degrees. 15 minutes west 8.92

chains; thence nortli 88 degrees. 10 iniuutes
west 11-90 chains: thence south 98 degi 35
minutes west 8.54 chains ; theuce south 73 de-
gress, 15 minutes west 6.40 chains ; thence south
•55 degrees. 40 minutes west 3.00 chains ; theuce
-011th 76 degrees, no minutes west 5.97 cdmitis :
thence south 68 degrees, 1’ minutes west 11.66
eliaius; theuce soutli 67 dogiet— :«) minutes
west 15.26 chains; theuce south 76 degn os, 10
minutes west H.iO chains; thence south 85 de
groes no minutes west 80.19 chains ; tlieuco north

- degrees. 45 minutes west BJ.IO chains, to the
: o ulgnt • of said The t'oloraiioand Kansas ('anal

at 51ml Creek, a |*oint uoith 46 degrees. 36
minutes west of the corner common to sections
5, 6. 7 uml 6, in township23south.of rauge46 wes*.
and 46.1X1 chains distant therefrom; theuce along
the channel of run! Mud Creek down stream to
the mouth of said creek; theuce uoith to the
center of tho channel of the Arkansas Kiver;
t hence following the channel of said Arkansas
Kiver up stream in a general westerly direction
10 the moiilli of tlie I’urgutoire River; them e
along the channel of the said rurgatoire River
up stream to the point of Is-gitming.

Provided, however, that there shall Im* ex-
cluded from said The Rent aud Prowers Irriga-
tion District all the following describ'd lands,
or so much thereof as is contained witiiintlie
bouudari«*s of said district as horeinlieforo de-
scribed :

Tin* lot 1 and the west half of the northwest
quarter and tin* northwest quarter of tin* south-
west quarter aud the southeast quarter of the
southwest quarter ami the southwest quarter
of the southeast quarter bee. 2. aud the nortli
half of sout lieast quarter and southwest quar-
ter of souilieast quarter aud southeast quarter
ofnortheast quarter of Sec. 10, mid north half
ofnorthwest quurtor and southwest quarter of
northwest quarter Sec. 11. aud tlio uortiu-asi
quarter of Sec. 12, and northwest quarter of
northeast quarter ami east half of northwest
quarter and southwest quarter of Sec 15, ami
the southwest quarter ofbee. 21, uml northea-t
quarter ami southwest quarter of Sec. 21, and
the northwest quarter of Sec. 25, all iu town-
ship 23 soutli, tit range 45 west.

Also the northwest quarter Sec, 21, Twp. 21
south, of raugi* 45 west.

Also the northwest of Sec. 1 and the north
half aud southwest quaitcr of bee. 5 ami the
Southeast quarter 01 Sec. 18, all in Twp. 21
south, of range Itwest.

Also the south half of northwe-t quarter ami
southwest quurtor of northeast quarter of Sec.
3 ami the northwest quarter of s*'C. 9 ami the
southwest quarter of Sec. land the west half of
northwest quarter aud north half ofsouthwe-t
quartet Sec, 10. aud the soutli half of northea-t
quarter aud east half of southeast quarter bee.
->, all in Twp, 23 south, ofraugi* I ‘ west.

Also the west half of northwest quarter Sec.
2. aud the lots 7. 8 and 10 nmt the southeast
quarter bi*c. 3 aud southeast quarter Sec. 4 and
tlie east half of the southeast quarter of Sec.
9. ami the lota 1. 2. 3,4, 5. 7 and 8 of Sec. 10. nml
the uorth west quarter of northwest quarter
Sec. 11, all iuTwo. 23 south, of range 47 we-t.

Also the south naif of the south half <d bee.
2. aud the uorth half of the north half ofbee.
11. all iu Twp. 23 south, of range 49 west

Also tlie west half of southwest quarter ami
southeast quarter of southwest quarter bee. 4.
ami south half ofnortuea-t quarter and nortli j
half of southeast quartet amt southeast quar-
ter of southeast quarter, ami west half ofbee. |
5. ami the east half of southeast quarter and
northwest quarter of southeast quarter Hiid
northeast quarter of southwest quarter and
northeast quarter of See. 6, nml the south half
of northeast quarter and northwest quartet
ofnortheast quarter and west half of southwest
quarter, uud northeast quarter of northwest
quarter and south half of northwest quarter
of S«*c. 9, nil in Twp. 23 south, of range 5u we*t.

Also lot 4 of the southwest quarter of Sec. 8.
and lot l of southeast quarter of Sec. 4. and iot-l and 2 and northwest <p at ter of souilieast
quarter and lots 3 ami 1 ..f bee. 9. and unrth-
west quarter and west half of uoriheast quai-
tor of Sec. 10. all in Twp. 23 soutli, of range 5|
west.

Also southeast quarter of southeast quarter
Sec. 19. and north half southwest quart"-, south
west quarter of southwest quarter ami south-
east quarter of northwest quarter ami south-
east quarter of southwest quarter and west
half of southeast quarter S«*c. 26. and northwest
quarter Sec. 21. uud nor hwest quarter ami
northwest quarter of northeast quarter be*-.
29, aud soutli half of northwest quarter ami
north half of southeast quarter and southwe-t
quarter bee. Su. and north half of northwest

1 quarter aud southwest quarter of northwest
quarter Sec. 31. all iu Twp. 23 south ofRange 49
west.

Also west half of northeast quarter aud north-
east quarter of northeast quarter aud north-
west quarter of southeast quarter Sec. 11. Twp.

24 south of Range 49 west.
Also the south half of northeast quarter of

bee- 25. Twp. 23 south of Range 50 we-t

Also lot 3 and south half of nortliw« st quar-
ter and northwest quarter of southwest quarter
of Sec. 1 Twp. 24 south ofRange 50 west

That said territory above described as com-
posing altove district, was by tlie Hoard divid-
ed into three divisions and each of said divi-
ions was coustituted an election precinct as
follows;

DivisionNo. 1. and Klinrtiou Preciuct No. 1.
Allthat part of said district lying west of the
range line between ranees 48 aud 49.

Division No. 2 and Klectiou Precinct No. 2.
all thin part of said district lying Ixitwoen tie*
rang" line between range* 4-and 49 uml u line
described an follows, to-wit: Beginning on t lie
south boundary line «,f town-lup 21 south of
range 16 west, at a point where tho east bound-
ary Jim* ..f section 32 in -aid town-hip and
range intersects sai<i township line, ami ex-
tending thence north along -.ml ***st iMuimlarv
lineof said section 22 to lie* intersect ion of
said line witli the soutli tsr»n 11 lary lino of town-
ship 21 south of range it; we-t. a distance ofsix

mile-'inure of less: thence east 011 said town-
ship line to 11 e south quarter corner of sect ion
33. in township 23 south ofrange 46 west ; thence
north on the quarter section line t*> the inter-
section ofsaid Huo with the (’olorado ami Kan-
sas 4 'anal.

Division No. 3, and Election Precinct No. 3.
all that part of said di-tie-t lyiag east of tlio
line last above describe!l. the same Ixiingtho
east line of -aid Division No.

'1 hat bulling places were estuh islied in oacli
of said Three Election Precinct.- a- follows:

In Precjnct So 1. -,\t ;li>. public school
house in ( 'addon. Colorado-

liiProduct No. 2 Vt tic* dwelling lumibo of
Stephen bcolt on section :w in township 23
south, ofrung" 47 west.

11l Precinct No. 3. At the dwellinghouse of
J. A. Mutchlor 01. the mirthusst quarter <>f
section 27 iu township 23 -until ol range 16
west.

That it W'iih further ordered hy tlie said
Hoard of County Commissioners that au elet-
-11011 ol tlio qlinliliod elector- of said iTiqxised
district b» called uud held on Sutuidaythc lith
day of J uly A.D., 1906. for the p.i posit of de-
termining whether saiil district shall be or-
ganized under the provisions of th- said ' Vet '
and for tlio purpose ofelecting a qua ilied
elect 01 ofeach of tlio said throe divisious as a
member »t tin: Hoard of Direct ora of said dis-
trict, hy th" quulilied electors of the whole
district. And that public not ice of such elec-
tion ho published in the Lamar Register 11

newspaper published jM I'rowers County, Colo-
rado, ami also in th" La- Animas Lt.ider a
newspaper published 111 Rent ( ..iliity,Colora-
do, once 11 week for at least three week* prior
U> said election.

That th" names of per-"n- from each of the
three divisions of said di-trict to he iolodfor
as directors therein, wem submitted hy said
Hoard as follows:

Prom Division No. Scott W. Dobbins.
*¦ r"iu Divi-ionNo 2. -btephen bcott.

From Division No. .1. 31. WiighiaiHiK.
,M bteward .

Now Therefore pursuant to tin* provisions of
-aid * Act” aud tin* said orders of the -aid
Hoard, notice ts hereby given that au election
will lx- hold in saiil pro|s>-e.| district as herein-
before Ixniuded ami described, of the quulilied
electors within saul prop. - i district, aud who

are also resident freehold rs and shall have
paid a property tux in -aid proposed district
duriug tlio year last preceding said election on
Saturday thi' 14th day of July, A. D.. 1906. ut

tue saiil polling places. 1.. tween tlio hours of
eight o'clock A.M., and six o’clock, P, Al., of
-aid duy, for the purpose ofdetermining wheth-
er or not said proposed. The Relit and i'rowers
Irrigation District shall bo organized and
formed under tho provi-nms of said "Act, "
un.lgr -aid name, and with the hoiiudnries
hereinbefore stated, and for tlio pur|x>seof
elect ing one director for each of -aid divisious
uf suid ilistrict. And the ballots to liecast at
ssid election for tie* formation ofsaid district
shall be substantially a- follows"lrrigation
District Yes." or •¦irrigation District No,”
or words equivalent tLi¦ -t• •. and shall also
contain the names of pei-.m-to ho voted for as
uieinliurs of the board of directors of said dis-
trict.

Each elector may vote for three directors,
one from oach division, and shall indicate his
vote by placing a marginal cross upon the bal-
lot for or against any question submitted or
name voted upon, and opi-.-ite thereto.

Tlie Board of County ('.unmissionors of tin*
Couut y of I'rowers, Stub of Colorado.

Attest: T, J. S.ui.EK,
Heo, D. Rouinhon. Chairman.

[HKAI.j County Clerk.

NOTICE OF ADJUSTMENT DAY,

Estate ofCharles 11. Fryhargor, Deceased.

The undersigned, having tx*en appointed ad-
ministratrix of tlie estate of Charles 11. Kry
burger, deceased, lute of 1lie County of l’row-
ers. State ofColorado, lurehy gives notice that
she willap|K>ar before the County Court of
said I’rowers County, at the court house iu the
Town of Lniuar iu said county on Monday the
2ndday ofJuly, A.D.1906. at the hourof lOoclock
A. M.,of said day, at which time all (tonum*
having rlniins agaiust said estate are uotilied
and requested to attend for tin*pur|»ose of hav-
ing the same adjusted. \ll persons indebted to
saul estate are requested to make immediate
pavineiit to the undersigned.

Dated at Lamar, Colorado, this 26th day of
May. A. D. 1960.

Lot 1-> li. Fki uakoku.
Administratrix of tlie Katuto of Charles li.

Fryhargor, Deceased.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO LEASE
STATE LINDS.

Omcß ok the State Hoard of Land Com*
MISHIi'NEBH.
Don ter, Colo., May 22, 19U6.

NOTICE is hereby gi. -li that Charles Carver
wtiose postollii ¦ address is Prowers, Colo.,

ou May 21.1966. made application No. 2W7 to
the State Hoard <J Laud Commissioners to
lease the following descrihixt Indemnity
School Lauds, situate in Heat Couuty, Colora-
do. towit:

HE W ofSection 1". EX of Section 15, all iu
Township 21 Soutli. Range Is West.

No other application to lease the above de-
scribed premises . objections against theabovo
application willlie considered after June 26

1966. MARK (J. WOODRUFF.
Register Statu Hoard ofLand Com.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Land O.lire at Lamar. Colo..
June 11. 19U6.

Notice is liereh) given that tie* following-
uanied settler ha-lii.-d notice of his intention
to make final pr.-.d in support ofclaim aud that
said proof will lx*made Indore tin* Register and
Receiver at Lu 1; ir. Colo., on Thursday, July
19th. 1906 viz: l-.iu. (Irimsloy. 11. E. No. 5710
for the N\Y .- . -twp 21 S. rug 46 W\.6th P. 3L

lienames tlie following witnesses to provo his

continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
saiii laud, viz;

James E. l’ike. E. K. Pike, David Hume, T.K.
Wright, all ofLamar, Colo.

jl3-jlB John A. William*. Register

Woman Writer Recognized.
Marion Crawlord's sirter. Mrs. Hugh

Frnßer. the widow of tlie British min-
ister to Japan, u. making her first visit
after many years' absence, to this coun-
try and is now receiving much atten-

tion in New York, where her fnme
as a writer is well known. One of her
valued contributions to literature is a
volume of "Letters From Japan," writ-
ten during her husband's residence at

Cousins f/-rry in Genreny.
Among the marriages recorded in

Beri\i last year there were 121 of
blood-relations; 100 of the«e v.-e-e
marriages of cousins.

A. T. & S F. TimkCa.d.
Dully Lamar, Colorado Daily.

WebtHocnd. East Bound.

No. I :>s.ni, No. 2 12 IS a. in

No. 3 Bdoa. m. No. 4 107 l>. m
No. 5 112a. m. No. 6 258a. n

No. 7 605a. m. No. 8 12 05 p. m
go. 9 900a. m. No. 10 3 p. m

No. 56'.' 10 10 n m. No. 670 513p. m
No. 82 Frt 930 a.m. No. 84-Frt 1 14 p. m

No. 1 it, California oxpre** and makes local
stops Iwtwneu Lamar ami La Junta.

No. sis Denver express, stops on Mac at Las
Animn-. Carries free chair car ami Pullman*.

No. 7 i* the Mexico ami California ••xpr***.
No. 1 ami No. 7 both carry touriot ami Puli.nan
sleepers. No. 7 connect* at LaJuuta for Pueblo
Colorado Sprittcs ami Denver

Tram No. .*>3 rum* to La Junta ami willaccotn-

modate pnatnmger* for intermediate points.
No. 2 is through California express au«l con-

nects at La Junta with a train from Denver car-
ries passencer tlirouch to Chicago without
change. Has Pullman aud tourist sleepers.

No. 6 is Denver express and runs tlirouch to
Chicago without chance. Carries free chair
car and Pullman sleeper.

Nn. I-* local passenger and make* all 6tops.
Carries chair car and Pullman sleeper. Runs
tlirouch to ChicacOeritbout rhauc* ofcars.

So*. and 670 are local trains runuinc be-

tween Dodge City and La Juutn.
In«4iiirie* solic.ted and promptly aud cheer-

fully answered. Descriptive literature and
time tables folder* free by applying to

•ft. J. (tarvn. Agen.t

The Measure of All Typewriters

~

7- 1

.'•icraestv*^^
* 1

Commercial Brains

measure every typewriter —quality
forquality—attribute for attribute —

by the

UNDERWOOD.
How approach it in responsiveness-
in mechanical perfection. How re-

semble it in appearance, design and
tiuish Its increasing fame makes

permanent the standard

The Original of Its Kind

Imitations Are Good
Underwood Typewriter 60.,

241 Broadway. Now York.

1G22 Wei ton St. Denver, Colo,

Protect Your Crops
Insure with tho Dos Moines
Mutual Hail Association.
Invest iuato this company
and then see

A.L. Beavers
or call at the office of

Traxler & Downer
Lamar, Colo.

Also Continental Fire, Lightning &

Tornado Insurance

The

Rocky Mountain News
(Morningand Sunday)

The Denver Times
1 Afternoon aud Eveniug)

the weekly news
and

THE COLORADO WEEKLY TIMES
Combined

The (treat Representative Newy>a|x«rs of the
Rock* Mountain States and Territories.

All the New* from all the World.
Illustrations. Cartoon*.

Special Feature*.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
THE NEWS THE TIMES

Per Month fu.73 Per Month <11.45

I or tear -.i.ob Per Year 5.20
Sunday Only, yr 2.50 With Sunday
’’eeklyNews aud News, month .. .65

< 010. Weekly With Sunday
Time* iComb) yrl.oo New*, per year. 7.80

Address

ITUENEWS-TIMESPUB.CO., DEN VER.COLO

V CAS BB rCLLT REALIZED WHEN YOU ¦
¦ ENJOY GOOD HEALTHS

The Popular Liver Medicine
Will Keep You Well

A GUARANTEED CURE for all diseases produced by TOR-
I PID LIVER and IMPURE BLOOD. Do not fill your systemr with Arsenic. Calomel and Quinine. They act as rank poisons

which vitiate the blood, debilitate the system, and leave a trail
of bad symptoms which require years to obliterate. HERB*
INE is uirely vegetable and contains no mineral or narcotic

1 poisons, is absolutely harmless and is the simple remedy of
nature. It carries off all poison in the system and leaves no
injurious effects. {

CUBED BT HERBINE AFTER OTHER
REMEDIES FAILED

Mr. L. A. Hicks, Iredell, Texas, says: **I was 1
•Ick in bed for eight months with liver trouble, the
doctor seemed to do me no good. I was told to try
Her bine, snd it cured me in a short time. I cannot
recommend this wonderful medicine too highly.’* \

TAKE IT NOW I

LARGE BOTTLE, 50c GET THE GENUINE

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS, U. S. A.

BOLD AND
-

RECOMMENDED BY

I. H. MYERS

The' SmitH ;
Premier

The World’s Best Typewriter

ITTV. carry a complete stock of Typewriter
VV Desks, Ribbons, Papers, Carbons, and

all supplies for all makes of machines.
Competent stenographers, who can operate f

I any make of machine, furnished without charge |s
| to either party.

Send for our boolcl-t or a talesman to explain just why the

Smith Premier is the most perfect and practical of all writing
§ machines.

SKe Smith Premier Typewriter Co.

1637 Champa St., Denver, Colo.

Register and Globe-Democrat $2

The Denver
Republican

Is clean, truthful,
reliable and pro-
gressive -Jw .4* J*

It prints more news
than any other paper in
Colorado. It stands for
the best interests of the
state and enjoys the
confidence and esteem

of all intelligent readers

THE New York Herald-
-1 Denver Republican news

service gives the only com-
plete and accurate accounts

of the Russo-Japanese war.

Special Correspondents at
the seat of war and
in all foreign capitals *

DAILY AND SUNDAY BY
MAlL—Postpaid, per month,
7J»c.

; WEEKLY—.Postpaid, per
year. ?1.00.’

NEW YOKK.

CLIPPER
IS THE GREATEBT

THEATRICAL g SHOW PAPER
IN THE WORLD.

$4.00 Per Year. Single Copy, 10 Cls.
ISSUED WEEKLY,

Sample Copy Free.
FRANK QUEEN PUB. CO. (Ltd),

ALBERT J. BORTE, PUBLISHERS,
MiXiOM. 47 W. 2STU ST., New Yoke,

Try Carlay's Cough Cure

The
OPERA HOUSE
BARBER SHOP
M. L. CONWELL, Prop.

EAST MAIN STREET.

C. LEE
Dealer in

Water Rights, Farms
and City Property

A small cash payment
secures an improved
farm

C. C. GOODALE
Attorney and Counselor at Law

Office in Ooodule Block

LAMAR : : : 0< LOKADO

W. A. MERRILL
-H-ttorney-at-Xja-sxr

Office in Foley Bldg.

LAMAR - - - COLORADO

GRANBY HILLYER

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Lamar, Colorado.

Second Floor Goodale Bulldimt.

J. K. DOUGHTY,
Attorney and CounseloratLaw,

Lamar, Colobado.
Offlco In Bent Blk., East Main St.

WELLINGTON E. FEE

Attorney at Xjatxr

Lamar, Colorado.

Dr. J. A. Mutchler
Office second floor Irwin
Bldg. Day and night calls
promptly attended

telephones:

Office, Blk. 0152. House, Blk. 314.

J. S. HA.STY, M. ID.
—Office —

On Second Floor of the Good-
ale Block.

AMAU, COLORADO

DR. 6. S. WILSON
DENTIST

Offices in east rooms on second
floor of Irwin Building

DR. E. E. BARTELT

Physician and Surgeon
Office over New York store*, or

inquire at McLean Bros.' drug
store.

J. H. HARDY,

OSTEOPATH
Olllco hour* 9 to t 2 ami 2 to 5; by apiioiat-

merit after hour* and Sundays. Plume, resident*
Black 553; office Red 1052.

Residence. SX) Third Street | ama ..

Office, State Bank Block LaDDur, UIIO,

LAMAR MARBLE WORKS
It Jl. STEW AUD, Prop.

manufacturer of
granite and tnarble

MONUMENTS
Allkinds of Cut Stone Trim-
mings for Brick or Stone
Houses furnished on short
notice.

WHITE’S
Cream Vermifuge

the guaranteed

d*3 WORM
THE CHILDREN’S FAVORITE TONIC.

th. :sr;r«*. «ssssvAt ..

Ballard-Snow Liniment Co.
•T. LOUIS, MO.

•- N MYER


